
CHELSHAM & FARLEIGH PARISH COUNCIL 

The minutes of the meeting of the Parish Council of Chelsham & Farleigh held at  
Farleigh Hall, Farleigh on 4th April 2016 

PRESENT Bob Anderson 
  Mike Webb  

Peter Cairns 
Tony Roberts 
David Marden 
Jeremy Pursehouse (Tandridge District Councillor)  
Michelle Richards (Clerk in attendance) 

The meeting opened at 8.03pm under the chairmanship of Bob Anderson 

Tony Adams - member of the public 
Mr Adams (who has just moved into Keepers Cottage on the Holt,wanted to highlight 
the planning application he will be submitting to TDC this week. Mr Adam’s plan is 
to convert the current wooden cabin into a 3 bed accommodation built of brick/block 
using the same footprint and outline and clad in shiplap effect plastic so the appear-
ance remains unchanged . Mr Adam’s showed the plans to the councillors and Bob 
thanked him for coming to the meeting to discuss, before submitting to TDC. 

1.Minutes of meeting dated 7th March previously circulated, were duly approved.  

2.Apologies and reasons for absence - David H due to a meeting conflict and Alex 
due to a work commitment. 

3.Declaration of Interest by Councillors 
In view of the proximity of Councillors homes in relation to the area and layout of 
the hamlets which make up Chelsham & Farleigh all Councillors declared a  
personal interest in the agenda items.  

4. Matters Arising from Minutes  
None. 

5. Planning 
To discuss any planning applications received  

Tandridge Gypsy & Traveller Accommodation Assessment - Bob asked the Parish 
Council to ratify his response to TDC, about the assessment. The Parish Council did 
so. 



    TA/2016/317 
    Erection of first floor extension over existing garage and single 

storey rear extension in association with conversion of existing 
garage to habitable accommodation. Formation of porch to front 
elevation. 

    22 Parkside Mews, Chelsham,CR6 9PU 

No objection 

Tony gave an update on the below planning applications: 

TA/2016/107 - Beddlestead Farm has listed building consent.ACTION: Bob to 
check details on this application and report back at the next meeting. During the 
meeting Jeremy confirmed that listed building consent had been given but that 
the planning application had been refused. No further action required. 

TA/2016/203 - The Blacksmiths, Ledgers Farm - Approved on the 30/03/16 

TA/2016/189 -  Culverkeys,Beddlestead - Approved on the 01/04/16 

6. Highway Matters 
Bob handed out the report from last month’s meeting and gave an update on the 
work’s that had been completed by SCC. Bob noted that he will do a drive around, 
this week, and list any new problem area’s for the next meeting. ACTION: Bob. 

David M noted that the new “Welcome to” gate’s leading up to the new roundabout 
(approaching the Harrow) are not stable and can easily be pulled out or could fall 
down in bad weather conditions. Bob advised that he will speak to Angelo. 

Mike W noted that there are 5 red barriers and sand bags outside the Harrow. They 
have been there since the road works were completed back in December 2015. AC-
TION: Bob to drop Angelo a note to have the barriers removed and new gates 
looked at. 

7. Common Land 
The by-laws for Chelsham Common, Mill  Common and Bull Green have been been 
located. Bob will put these by-laws in the noticeboard on Chelsham Common.  Coun-
cil agreed that it would be sensible to install new noticeboards on Mill Common and 
Bull Green so the by-laws could be displayed there also. 

New Chelsham and Farleigh Noticeboards - Bob noted that we need to look at the 
best options/prices for buying new noticeboards. Mike K offered to research prices 
and options and will report back in the next meeting. Tony noted that it would be best 
to move the Chelsham Common noticeboard, as it’s currently in a location where no 
one can view!  Everyone has agreed that this should be done. Clerk to add a section 
on the next meeting agenda for further discussion.Action: Mike K/Clerk. 



There is still an issue with a member of the public riding he’s horse buggy on Farleigh 
Common. This is classed as a vehicle and he should not be doing this. Bob has asked 
the Parish to advise the gentleman of the by-law rule, if they see him doing it again. 
Bob has noted that he is happy to speak to him, if anyone feels uncomfortable doing 
so. If no notice is taken, then we can mention to the Police in the next meeting and 
again if nothing changes, then we will speak to TDC. It has been suggested that we 
add the bylaws onto the website. Action: Parish Council/Clerk. 

Peter noted that someone has built a treehouse on Chesham Common (past Tony Nor-
ris’s house). Bob noted he will take a look and suggested that the parish dismantle it. 
ACTION: Bob.  
  
Clerk to contact TDC to ask what they use to apply their by-laws to their noticeboards 
Action : Clerk.  

8. Warlingham Library  
Nothing 

9.Publicity 
Nothing 

10. Local Plan - Mike  K asked if the Parish would be notified of any updates from 
TDC on the local plan. Bob advised that we should have more detail in the autumn. 

11. Annual Parish Assembly  
Bob talked through the proposed Agenda. Bob noted that, if Jeremy was not re elected 
in May, he would still like him to talk at meeting, as he attended all the meetings last 
year and would be sharing detail from that period. The Parish agreed this would be a 
good idea.  

Terry Pearson is unable to attend/talk at the meeting, as he is due to receive a com-
mendation the same day. Terry has advised that Rupert will be representing the Police 
at the meeting instead. Clerk to speak to Terry to confirm Rupert’s attendance. Clerk 
to also contact Helen from the CR6 , to place an ad for the Parish Annual Meeting. 
ACTION: Clerk and Bob. 

12. Risk Assessment  
Clerk to get the insurance policy schedule details from the insurance brokers.  Bob 
will assist her. 
Bob to re type the Asset Register and then send to Tony R to review and then sign off. 
ACTION: Clerk/Bob/Tony. 

13. Increase of dog walkers on the Bride Path at the back of Peter’s 
house(Daniels Lane End) 
Peter advised that the dog walking seems to have eased now, however, the only issue 
that seem’s to be apparent, right now, is the influx of bags containing dog mess. Jere-
my suggested that this should be reported to rights of way officer within Surrey 



Council. However, Jeremy has also suggested that TDC can also go and view the site 
and has asked Peter to provide a map of the problem location, so he can look into it. 
Jeremy advised that a dog bin could be put up to help reduce the bag’s that are cur-
rently being used and left around. Peter noted that the ideal spot for this bin , would 
be the Daniels Lane end of the bridle path.ACTION: Peter/Jeremy. 

14. Internal/External Audit Reviews 
Clerk updated the Parish on the current status on the audits coming up.  

15. Finance 

Mrs. M Richards              April      Salary                      £558.76 
Mrs. M Richards    Mileage for,Dec,Jan,Feb,Mar  £14.40 
Benchmark Reprographics  March Invoice                    £54.20 
Chairman Expenses                                                         £50.46 
Printing, stationery for local planning consultation letters 
SLCC & NALC          Annual Subscription                    £249.07 

Budget 2016/17 - Bob went through the budget and Council formally accept-
ed it. Bob advised that going forward, once a quarter, we will review the ex-
penditure against the budget and discuss. This is so everyone knows the status 
of the Parish’s accounts. 

Transparency Funding - Clerk gave an update on the recent funding she has 
secured for the Parish Council and also noted that there maybe a chance of 
more funding later this year. Clerk will provide an update in due course. AC-
TION: Clerk. 

16. Correspondence 
Clerk shared the recent mail with the Parish. 

17. Any other business which the chairman is of the opinion should be considered 
at the meeting as a matter of urgency. 

Termination of the 409 Bus route -  Tony has asked if we can retain some service 
for Warlingham. He suggested maybe a couple of services in morning and evening. 
ACTION: Tony to report back any updates in the next meeting. 

Tree on Farleigh Court Road - is still overhanging the pond and leaning towards the 
road. ACTION:Bob to send pictures to David H.  

Stopping off order - means the public has no rights to walk on the mounds, however 
there are public footpaths. Bob to write back to David H and ask him that we are not 
sure what Stopping off means. ACTION: Bob. 

Website - Clerk seems to be having problems contacting Ashley, again. It has  been 
agreed that we need to source another supplier in order to streamline and be compli-



ant. Mike suggested that the Clerk contact’s Hillary to see who she uses for Great 
Park’s website. ACTION: Clerk. 

Mike Kan - noted that Church Lane, where it links up to the Whitebear, is starting to 
build up with lucozade bottles. Bob will take a look this week and report back in the 
next meeting. ACTION: Bob. 

The meeting closed at 10.15pm 

Signed ………………………………..   Dated………………………………


